**PURPOSE:** Premature closure of the metopic suture can result in a broad clinical and morphologic presentation ranging from metopic craniosynostosis with severe trigonocephaly to isolated metopic ridge. Isolated metopic ridge is detectable by inspection and palpation, but unlike metopic craniosynostosis, it does not have hypotelorism or pterional constriction and does not usually require surgical correction. Previous research has shown that patients with metopic craniosynostosis have significantly reduced intracranial volumes (ICVs) compared to normal children. However, no studies have compared metopic ridge patients to metopic craniosynostosis patients or normal healthy children with respect to ICV. As a result, we aimed to determine whether patients with isolated metopic ridge have significantly different ICVs than normal children and patients with metopic craniosynostosis.

**METHODS:** A retrospective review of patients with metopic ridge and metopic craniosynostosis was performed. Preoperative ICVs were calculated from manually segmented computed tomography scans. Structural magnetic resonance imaging data for normal children were acquired from the NIH Pediatric Magnetic Resonance Imaging Data Repository. ICVs were calculated in FreeSurfer. Multivariate linear regression was performed to determine the impact of metopic ridge on ICV controlling for age and gender.

**RESULTS:** Data were available for 15 metopic ridge patients (8 males, 7 females; age, 5--24 months), 74 metopic craniosynostosis patients (53 males, 21 females; age, 1--23 months), and 213 normal patients (106 males, 107 females; age, 1--24 months). Mean metopic ridge ICV was greater than mean metopic craniosynostosis ICV at 3--6 months (3 metopic ridge patients, mean ICV 779.82 ml versus 14 metopic craniosynostosis patients, mean ICV 646.59 ml; *P* = 0.028) and 6--9 months (4 metopic ridge patients, mean ICV 942.04 ml versus 26 metopic craniosynostosis patients, mean ICV 737.92 ml; *P* = 0.005). Controlling for age and gender, the difference in ICV associated with metopic ridging was 139.76 and 231.81 ml at 3--6 and 6--9 months, respectively. There was no significant difference in ICV from 9 to 12 months (3 metopic ridge patients, mean ICV 860.36 ml versus 19 metopic craniosynostosis patients, mean ICV 848.01 ml; *P* = 0.755) or 12 to 24 months (5 metopic ridge patients, mean ICV 1,009.91 ml versus 9 metopic craniosynostosis patients, mean ICV 1,048.29 ml; *P* = 0.393) of life. Mean metopic ridge ICV was not significantly different from normal ICV at any age range within our sample (*P* = 0.389).

**CONCLUSION:** Metopic ridge and metopic craniosynostosis both result from premature fusion of the metopic suture; however, the ICVs of patients with metopic ridge are larger than those of patients with metopic craniosynostosis and not significantly different from those of normal children. Our study provides volumetric data to support the hypothesis that isolated metopic ridge is an intermediate phenotype between metopic craniosynostosis and normal cranial anatomy, with the principal problem being disrupted esthetic rather than restricted calvarial growth. We hope that characterizing the spectrum of disease involving premature closure of the metopic suture with regard to ICV will aid physicians in their management of patients with isolated metopic ridge.
